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chamber wall. A collapsible clamp band assembly map 
3,194,525 be associated with the support plug for enbraclng thc 
SUPPORTING AND PEQ XE@ FING DEVHCZ thrust chamber and holding the support plug firmly therc- 
Szzdes E. @'ebbs, administrator GI the National Aeronaratics in. 
and Space Adxninistration with respect to an invention 1, accordance with one aspect of the invention a prc- 
of AilIred R ~ f n ~ z n  
Filed Fc5. 7, 1964, Ser. No. 343,425 tective frame stnacture comprising two separable telc- 
88 Chims. (GI. 248-ID) scoping sections is provided for surrounding an engive A cooperative connection arrangement between the p o -  
This invention relates gcnerally to equipment for facili- tcctive frame structure and the support plug aids in s~],- 
tating the assembly, handling, storing and shipping of en- 10 pending the engine centrally within the frame stri~ctuie. 
gines and the like and more particularly to such equip- In describing the invention in detail, relerence w11l LC 
nlent Por protecting, supporting and strengthening an en- made to the accompanying drawings in which: 
gine of the type having an open chan~ber such as the rhrusi FIGURE I is a perspcc!ive view of an cngi,:e hiving 3 
chamber of a rocket engine. suppoiting and protecting rig installed thereon, the enlilc 
From the early stages of manufacture to final installa- 15 "sscn~bly being mounted on a wheeled trsnsgorter. 
tioc, the engines which propel missiles and space vehicles FIGURE 2 is a side elevational view of the aszen~bly 
ale ever being movecl. This movement may range from a mounted on a wheeled transporter. 
slight change in position to a shipment of thousands of FIGURE 3 is an end elevational view, with a portion 
miles. Since the precision of these engines must not be removed, taken in the clirection of the arrov? in FIG- 
disturbed, it is required that during movement thereof 20 URB2. 
means be provided to protect them from excessive shock FIGURE 4 is an end view of a porthn of the assembly 
and undesirable load concentrations. talcen along line 4-4 of FIGURE 2. 
Typically, the engines used in rockets and missiles in- FIGURE 5 is a broken cross-sectional view of a p l ~ g  
clude at one end an open diverging thrust chamber having which is adapted to be inselted in the thrust chamber 0, 
the general configuration of a bell. With its relatively thin 25 an engine. 
shell, and hollow interior, the thrust chclmber is especially FIGURE 6 is an enlarged fragmentary cross-secli~n~il 
vulnerable to puncturing, denting, warping and other de- view of the plug of FIGURE 5 secrlred wit!Gn an eng,p- 
formation. Thus, to properly protect the engine during thrust chamber. 
manufacture, movement and storage, its entire t"nb7: FIGURE 7 is a view of a portio~z of the thrust chanrber 
chamber must be particularly strengthened and supported. 30 and support plug showing a clamp band assembly which 
Containers for protecting engines and other objects holds the S U P P O ~ ~  plug within the thrust chamber. 
during shipping are conventional, and are avai!able in vari- FIGURE 8 is a cross-sectional view laiten aior: Iircs 
ous forms including open frame crates and air tight en- 8-8 of FIGURE 2. 
closures. These previous containers, however, fail to pie- FIGURE 9 is a cross-sectional view taken along lints 
vide convenient and adequate protection for engines which 35 9-9 of FIGURE 8, and 
feature a thrust chamber. In attempting to adapt existrng FIGURE I0 is a view i1lustrat;ng a method o i  i n s i n l i i ~ ~  
containers to engines of this type additional objcctio~:~ the support p:u,o within an engine thrust chamber. 
such as difficulty of assembly and disassembly, lack of Referring now to FIGURES 1 and 2 tlserein is shown a 
ready reusability, and undue bullc and weight ale pre- rocket engine 11, a divergent section of which const~kri~s 
sented. 411 a thrust cllamber $3. Constructed of a relatively thir~ 
The present invention provides an improved rig for pro- ~ ~ e e a l  shell surrounded by longit~idinally sp.~ced charm-1- 
tecting an engine during manufacture, hanc'ling, shippzng shaped support bands 15, the thrust chamber 43 is holIo~,r 
or storing, from hazards such as excessive shocli, pur,ctv.!- t11:oughout its length and is therefore espccially liable to 
ing and undesirable load concentrations. damage Proin puncturing, warping, denting, and other dc 
An important aspect of the invention is the ~ r o v : s . ~ n  C5 formation when not provided with interior support. PJcar 
o l  a convenle;lt, rexiily rev~~ible  and bishl;. efEcicnt d:- its convergent end portion the thrust chamber 13 is unjt-,,i 
vice for preventing damage to the thrust chzmber of r n  with combustion scclion $7 of the engine. Since the 
engine by strengthening and supporting the entire thlust novelty of this invention does not embrace the co~nbvstioii 
chamber when the enginc is being worlted on, moved, in- scction of the engine, the dctaifs of this section will cot 
stalled or stored. This device is so designed that it does 50 be described or illustrated. 
not interfere with handling or installation of the engin-, i,"J~!bin the I h ~ c . ~ t  cilzmber 13 in FIGURE I is a support 
and, therefore, may serve to prctect the engine's thrust F I W  19. As seen ;n FIGURE 5, the support plug 19 com- 
chani'ser at virtually ail times. When components of iq-i. pli:'~ a li,obtrveighi, hollow, ccne-shaped unit  having a 
engine are being assembled on the thrust chamber, tlsis body 2 1  wb:;ch c o ~ ~ f o ~ l ? ? ~  to ill3 s h a p  of thz Ihxnst chlnl- 
protective device may also serve as an upright stand for 65 ber 13. Tire body 21 ccrnprises a shell 23 r:;ade of a 
supporting the complete cngine plus additional test equip s o m e ~ k a t  yieldable yet relaiively iigid innle~ial such as 
ment. FAbe.glas. Ti12 ontei sill lace 25 of ?he bcdy 21 is prefcr- 
The invention also provides an easily assembled pro- ably a salt e!rs:ic ~ i ~ ~ t e r i n l  snch as foam rubber which will 
tective frame structure which substantially surrounds thn cushion and seal zgainst the iliner wall of the tl-iiust cham- 
entire engine, shielding it, and holding it fixed centrally Lcr when inssrted therein. The elastic surface material 
of the protective frame str~~cturc. The entire assemblji may bn adla~si~ely at~achcd as a layer to the shell 23 wiih 
is adaptable for being lifted, as by overhcad hooks, or f c i  an appropriate cementing srrtstance 24. 
being seated on a flat surface such as a floor or a trailer. P, base 27 of the support plug 19 ixlud-s a base plate 
A unique and beneficial cooperation exists between 11.2 28 ~~~~~~~~~6 by a hollow se3t ling 311. A connecting 
protective frame structure and the device which strenglh- " tube .or bushing 33 is located at the centcr of the base plate 
ens and supports the t'7rust chamber. 29. and circrrmEe:eniiolly s~caced tubuiar bashings 34 are 
The invention permits a lighter engine design by eiici- disposed in the seat ring 31. Theec bushings are provided 
nating otherwise necessary reinforcing and suppertin2 to receive sapporticg and connecting elements s ~ c h  as sup- 
elements on the engine proper. porl bearings, shafts and pins which ]nay be employed In 
The invention comprises a support plug, the main body 70 handling and s u p m ~ t i ~ ~ g  the enginc dur-ing !he manufac- 
of which is adapted to be inserted into the open end O F  an t:liing. s:lipp:n< 2nd i~:st~Iia!ioa plocesces. The base 
engine thrust chamber and fit snugly against the thlust plate 29 is reinforced in the region of the connecting tube 
3,  ?- 
9 c.J 
or b:i&ing 33 :?;I r?a!es 25 3" Q~~enings  39 are 
formed in the i;?,s-, 23 for v-,iz'ii:aiion an? ncccss lo  
[hc irl-rior of tl?-, suppait: p b g .  
J ? i a ~ , d  to a33 ex!-ildil-:g divel-gcntly frcin thc scat ring 
31 tovizrd tlz:: t-odjt 21 cf ;he zr??gorS plug is a tracsi!icn 
scciion 45 which is i ; ~  I l ~ e  Pnrm of 2 truncated con-. A 
cir-q.,.~3..q ,L,L.liL~ntin! flange $5, the details of which nre de- 
sc:i';c:! kelow, is cenr.cci,ec! !o !!-.e section 43. The c3n- 
ncc!ior: Eel;xeen th:: 2nse 27 of the support plng ar,d the 
bc6y 21 is accon~yiishci: by the 6i1,~ergent end portion of 
th-, Filzrglls shell 23 bei!:g moulc!ed around a b.!:? 47 
vl?,;c3 ba:;c! is jzine? to :he circt~mizreiziial i?zcg-, 45. 
Fc r  sirsng:beni:~g purposm, reguJsrly syace,ci triangular 
slz;..prii ribs 48 (see FISURZ 6)  are zecnred to the cir- 
cnilifcrcniial Cangc 45 and the band 47. All of the ccm- 
ysrients of !be bcse 27 arc pr-ferabiy 1112d2 of a light 
-.:h.l:ic materiel such as alli~i~i::um alloy. The co::nec- 
iiocs Sei7xeen the v2rioi;s base cor=lps;i.e~nts is most e3ec- 
liv-Iy 2nd cosvcnii:ntly cicne b.1 w.;!din,o. 
A:: shown i : ~  FtSURES 1 and 3, r-guinrly s p e e d  slots 
;;3 02:::~ ai;d i.);tcjd i::ix!,iin:.diy frrzn: ikc cuter edg? o l  .!he 
ci:c~~inferez:in! Bcr!_cc 1'5. Secured ofi enzh side of each 
. . 
slct c?en;ng 1s a re:aicirz plat- 51 (see FP,CUXB 6) .  
,7-, 
,=,P :)!zfs 51, tlr:: fl;:?:!icn SI nliiich .;vl!J be erg!-ii?ed 
Ii.;:si-.nf!~:,  cad 1-3 c-ly slighi?jr Ic:.!:er th,zil tlze wi,dl!~ 
cf  $lo[; 49 rn:! s!?oi::.r! e,:.:i?ad in ijii:,ih sjizhiiy beyond 
both, ~cc:.fi:ci': cf ;kc ci;.crrmC~rcnt;r,1 f2nze 45. 
.""'> . " t '7n- - L e-ciir:nn u,, sirqpo:t FJ3g z3 ~ j ~ i i h i ~ ~  t e illrust cI~-~;l- 
bcr. 13 a c!:lrrt:: b;fiJ 53 is i;ii:l,!oj--d a:-n~i;id lhi: II-imst 
cl.:;:!i.i;~r 13 I-.-,?<:- its djxje:.gp,ilt e::rj. Tk-, c !~J~I$  1:.7nd 53 
. . 
CD:X;)l is's :~vc> z~T::c~:.cLI~~;. sections 55 acd 57 (see FHG- 
?iEi! 7) each bcinz ~~!!j~ia!::i?l!y h3T-~h>.;cC! in C:OSS S ~ C -  
:inn ni:d each lii:r'ir,g co.,irjTlng plzti; 53 me?dc~ci lo the ends 
therco:. To e:l%:!re a2cia.t slippage of the c l i i a ~ ~  bsad 3 ,  
pz ct,e ;iozS 5.7 ...., -. 4 ~i rw ari: posi:iol;cd .+,:?!in ihs c:lailncI- 
s:~;!.:-~c s i l s ~ o r t  ba.i:d 15 ~.-,nresl thi: dirlergent end cf  the 
5 :  . T . I i ~ ~  scci;l~as 55 al^rd 57 may be quiciily 
as:cmbl-d 212,: ,fil.::::e!-ilb:~G 2 ; ~  ,m.czas 0.: ccrinccting >oI!s 
61 dls,jcc-d in rezis!:i.ing ar!cr!urcs fr;li;-rzd in co!:plliig 
p:r!es 5% E!:i;;is (not ehown) may be positioned if 
n-,~d.:~i !:eiwcer. ill.- co'rl;!l;?g p l a t s  59 so ihat the clan?? 
ba-d 5: fiij s;:ig!y oil the suri'ece of the thrust cbam';er 
sx:::po,l ban,? 15. 
Clips 63 (see F:CiJ;IE 6 )  arc firczd to the clamp band 
53 and .paced sc: 2s t c  c2rrcsponcl with the slots 48 cf 
[ha -6ange 4.5. F?.& clig 43 has a h o k  55 therein which 
r-,ce;.jes a !~oyjed e;ld r c~ t i .~ : ?  67 o: a2  eye bolt 69. The 
sI;:ir?!L of e2:ch eye boll 63 is t h r - add  ;nd carries a nnt 71 
; i ~ <  21 ~-.1.-"-- iv-iiirl 73. To p,.c-,ren: removal f n m  t h e y e  bolt, 
of ;:.i: sat an:! a l s 3 e r  the end oppcsitz !he loop 67 may 
LO ,* ,--- ;Led at 70 2.:; by peei~ing, 
V&:n sccl;ring the szpport plug wiihin the thrust cham- 
ber :& clarl, kta-.d sections 55 and 57 a x  assembled in a 
sE,-.,y,nw'. , .,,,,L l;;~b 15 arounc! the ihrost clsar~lb-: near its 
,d l t . e i~oc t  -- e,~" eye bolt: 63 ,are c;uickly 2nd easily 
p-3iiic;n,c< in [I!eir r-esrective 5io:c. 4.4 ~ ~ f i l l  the washer~ 7 3  
, o-.i.l.n.5 . on !hi: g.~:er er csposcd s~!;:acs of Ihc circumfer- 
ej.! ,4 : , , i  :'- L L  ,-pp 3 .  The cye B3lts ixay be pcsitioned in t4.e 
~19:s 43 ei:l:er hifore or after I@s scciions 55 acd 57 are 
j;.,ineci by i>s c-.ngecting Lo::s 61. 
A."j:r the eye boil; ,aye posiiic:ici, acts 78 aie t i~htened,  
silcfi;lcicnt forqu:: kcin= ap7lltcl to -~:rze the clafi'ip b3nd 
53 fir:ll;)i z,gai;~;t sn?pci-t band E3 of the ihr~?st  c;~a:zlber. 
?fi.;i: :?istance F;i\~/ezi: e2ch pair cf rctair~ing plaies 51 posi- 
t icncd on bs:';l cidcs cf each siol 43 is less t i a n  the dizm- 
,3 -,,r :p 0.'  hi: :vasl.lc:.s 7 3  or mifs 71. This p r e ~ e n t s  Ihc eye 
b.~!ts s!iplpii:g o:~t of tlnc slots 45 nficr the n ~ i t s  79 
are iigi~tcn-,d, II beillg notc",revio::sly thzt the retailling 
cl,iintzs exleild in widt i  beyon,d the outer surface of the 
Eange 45. 
A auiczi release of the corm-c:ion between the s u p a o ~ l  - - 
rlog j.3 a:?< the c!2;737 band 53 may be acc3mplish,ed by 
tllszr.nnscii:;g the semicirur!zr scctions 55 and 57 and 1st- 
ill2 lh.c!i~ sc lkat thz eye bolts arc free to fall ont of and 
away iroiz i hc  :I?ls 49. I P  $:sired, ~f co';~::e, the s u p ~ o r t  
04,525 
t!!c 
p l ~ g  iuny be riviihdrr16tl: f:.cil? lir? 1li:ust chzinber i r ~ ~ : ~ ~ e d i -  
a1.eE.i span  <isc=:;n!;ciir?z t'?.c cctc:!ons 55 z:?d 57 without 
.,. 
n2a!iipE for rc!no~;:ll of eye ba;ts from ;he slots 4,9. 
As z??,-.,>?n i:1, 'IGU23 5, the s:?ppcri p!rg is pr:,vide,d 
- 
.- ii~ilt : +l. a i:r!:.:svc:.ce '73 fcr sea!ii:g 92 the tiircat or con- 
v-:.gi?g end of ti?,-, ii~raat. c!-tzri~bcr from the atnlos$iere 
tkre3;r h-,l:?ing t:, ~ r o i c c i  the engine from mcistwe, bust, 
anti the like. The v,~aTi 75 has a pzlorated box 77 lcormed 
tile:-ein for contr.inif~g a ?-siccarit. Access t3 the interior 
10 OF t5'~: >ox 77 is had by a reixovn5le seai cover 79 which 
. .. 
1; c x : [ : j  :'c:,c.':!;i! ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ , - ~ ~ r ! e s : r ~ p ;  33 i;? i:? plate 23. 
-.. 
i 
r,e c-::gi:!c 1i is cofilaIi:ed witilin a pci:.-,tive franle 
siruclii::c, c1 ~,yi?icll is ccfisi:l~z!ed ';,asical!y of circ.ilar rib 
coi~;~or;~nir.  of ii:b:'iIar cross scciion cor~nccted in s p e e d  
15 rs?rz!iol?ship by st-zigh: :ubi!?ar > r i ( c i~g  c~~po!i.~vnts.  The 
. .,- ,. .I 
-)cL.L-, ,oa cilj:~i,.i.ises iwo se>?.:aSle sec!iolzs f 3  and $ 5 .  T-. A: u , scc;io:: E i?cj::<e; ids_n.iiczi iatcrai!y spzccci eLibnlar 
klccc n:e:!:';ess S7 en-h Y~:~vi;lg fi.xcd at  one end th,ereof a 
par: c.? o~:>osed soci;.;!s $3 and 91. Fixed ?.car th,~ 
23 en2 ;fsf c.-.cli !ub:ill:y :sc.l::,-r "3:' is axother ~3:. of c p , ~ o ~ e d  
-T,-l*-,''. 53 "" 1Lu- .L .3  ,.,. Sazh zC 1;:s sc7zkcis on each mem- 
ircr 3 l.vc;.,i ,d.,-~,La ,.,. LL:fi ,..- ZZ? c,; a ~::niicii ' i . t~h t!~'~~:l;i.~ rib iai:m- 
bc; ':" ,,I !il :.-,..3., L ~ . ~ _ i l _  F . .,.irn L a  S F R C C ~  ri33s ~ i i i c : ~  encirzie the 
ii::;id-. Th:: ccr! zoL;io;? r ~ f  i~~aif ib- , is  37 j:lngt be fo r :~~ed  
25 ?iii~:,t;i:?:iri:y si:.?i;!-!f, i.2. L!ncurv~ci, so 15-y lvi]i readily 
C:.!lc: ::I- ss?:.:i5 a:l,E ;,;ay ?.- szc~!:.cd 9ti;i:in the sgc!:ets 
by jjfiils z,,:, ifl;:.:i:i!icq,i bi;;c ~;;,ep,:::.s j$ i  and zC3 arc-, 
. .  . i:r~\~;-i::! I:;!;;-czil ; j l x ? I ; p ; r  c ~ : ; ~ ; c : ~ c L I ; ~ , , ~  m.;;!tbo s 57 2n.d 
. . ai'3 c::-,.ic.c:2 ti:-, j3w-r ineL7i~~!.s 9'7. 
39 Secared a:cu;?d each p$r of soc l~e ;~  $3 2nd 91 by 'c.o?ts 
39 is a conncctnr piate 135. The end porticns of e ~ c h  
plaie B E  are clamped togeltier in do::!b!e thickness by 
boits 197. h t!?rcad-,d x:adbo!t 1E3 is weldcd to the 
double t'uicl~ress po:.!ia~ of each plate 1@S approximaieiy 
35 r;i:lv~ay bctm~en the bolts BG7. The circu;tlfere:ltizl 
flange 45 has in"icgral Lugs 110 (see FIGURE 2 )  thereon 
provided with opaniiigs 111. These opnings  811 receive 
'he studbolts la9 or, which nuts are si:'icequefit!y tight- 
eilcd, th,ereby fixing the Bacge 45, and thus the divergent 
'in end of the t h i ~ s t  churnber concentrically within tile end 
ring con3ponent formed by members 97. 
The middle poriion of the engine 11 is firmly held 
witllin the protective frame structure 81 by providing a 
band 813 arornd the thrust c 'hambx ancl con~lecting tile 
$5 band 2113 to encl-i of the opposed tubular membcrs 87. 
As shown in FIGURE 3, the band 1113 comprise3 two 
semicircular sections 119 and 117 wl~lch are provided 
with end coupling plates 189 connected bjr bolts 121, and 
may be quickly assenbled and disassembled in a rnalmer 
50 similar to th: sections 55 and 57 of clamp band 53. 
A cross section of band $13 is shown in FIGURE 9 and 
inc l~~des  a generally channel-shaped element 121 with its 
base 123 inclined so as to correspond with the sixface or" 
the thrust chamber. Connected to  tha innsr surface of 
55 the channel flanzz 1125 by boils 127 is an  ang!e member 
429. Reinforcing strips 139 may be secured also by boits 
I27 to the ocler scrface of the Range 125. Thes-, strips 
are shown as being relatively short and closely spaced 
on the flange 125. 
60 Triangular connectiag p;latcs 133 are conncctcd to band 
113 on opposed sides of the thrust cbonber. One ~ i d e  
of eacla plate 133 is concave, conforming to the curvature 
of band 113. A suficient number of reinforcing strips 
131 are omitted or removed from the band PI3 to permit 
05 the cortcarie sides of plates BE3 ,to be positioned adjacent 
flange 12":nd connected t l~eieto by the bolts 127. The 
plates Pa3 may be provided with stirTeners 135. 
Each piate 133 at  its corfizr opposite the concave side 
is disposed tetween a pair of spaced plaiees 137 (see FIG- 
70 URE 9)  of a bracket 139, and connected by bolts 141. 
Each bracket 133 includes another pair of spaced plates 
-14,s joined to opsosite edges of plates 137 and which en- 
gage tubclar menlbers 8% being connecbed to  the ti;bu!ar 
n~el-nbers by bolts 145. 
-- ,, Pdidway between the ends of each lower and upper 
3,194,536 
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semicircular member 97 supports 149 and 150, respec- owing to the truncated cone configuration of the support 
tively, are secured as by welding. The supports 149 pro- plug base 27. The base configuration results in a work- 
vide a flat base surface for the protective frame 81, and ing access space 191 being ~rovided between the floor or 
the supports 150 provide a convenient surface on top of platform on which the support plug rests and the circum- 
the frame for bolting socketed connectors 153. The ends 5 ferential flange 45, permitting easy installation of the 
of a tubular member 155 are received in the sockets of clamp band 53. This access space also provi:les ample 
connectors 153. room for allowing the end of the protective frame stlnc- 
The section 85 of the protective frame 81 comprises two ture 81 to be connected to the circumferential flange 45 
opposed tubular members 157, each having at one end a of the support plug base through connecting plates 185. 
pair of sockets 93 and 95. Within these sockets the ends 10 During assembly of component parts of the engine on 
of a pair of semicircular members 97 are secured by bolts the thrust chamber the support plng 19, resting on its 
99. Respective supports 149 and I50 are secured mid- base 27, may be used as an upright stand for the tllrnst 
way between the ends of these members 97. chamber while protecting it from damage. The suppol t 
A tubular member 159 is welded on the top support plug may remain within the thrust chamber after assembly 
I50 and projects telescopically into the tubular member 15 of the engine and during subsequent handling thereof. 
155 (see FIGURE 2 ) .  The tubular members 157 have For shipping, the entire engine and protective frame 
reduced diameter end ~ort ions 258 which fit telescopically assenlbly may be suspended within a metal shipping con- 
witllin respective tubulzr members 87. Each of the tele- tainer (not shown). The suspension connections betwecn 
scoping connections is held by transversely extending the assen~bly and the container may be applied to the 
bolts 168. 20 tubular elements of the frame 81 as appropriate. Thc 
Welded at right angles at the end of the tubular mem- connecting tube or bushing 33, located at the reinforced 
ber 159 is a tubular meniber 161 which extends down- center of the support plug base 27, is available for 
wardly toward the axial cenler of the frame 89 (sce FIG- ing suspension connections during shipping and/or instal- 
URES 2 and 4 ) .  To the lower end of the member 161 lation of the engine. 
a coanecting lug 263 is joined. This oonnecting 13g 163 25 Obviously numerous modifications and variations o C  
is clamped between an adapter rinz 165 and a plate 167 the present invention are in the light of the abovz 
which carries an apertured handli11.g lug 169. A pedestal teaching. It  is, therefore, to be understood that within 
168 has a circular portion 171 the end of which is re- tile scope of the appended the invention may be 
duced in diameter to fit within the adapter ring 165. This practiced otherwise than as specifically descrcoed therein. 
results in a shoulder on the pedestal bearing against the 30 what  is is: 
adapter ring 165. Clamp bolts 122 extend through the 2. A support plug for internally supporting an enginc 
plate 167 and into the pedestal 168, clamping the pedestal thrust chamber, comprising: 
to the Ilug and against adapter ring 165. (a)  a body having a configuration corresponding to The pedestal 171 has plug 173 which mates within a the configuration of said thrust chamber and adapted 
socket of an adapter 174 secured to the end of the en- 35 for insertion therein; 
gine 11. (b) a base adjacent one end of said body; 
It is understood from the foregoing that the engine 11, (c) said base including a base plate having a ccnlrally 
with the support plug therein, may be inqtalled within located connecting tube and openinzs therein for 
section 83 of the protective frame 82 and, subsequently, access to the interior of said support plug; 
the section 85 may be quickly joined telescopically to sec- 40 (d) said base plate being spaced from said end of 
tion 83 while automatically effecting a plug and socket said body and connected to said body through a tran- 
connection between the engine and the section 85. sition member in the form of a truncated cone; To  facilitate handling of the engine and frame assem- 
bly a bar 175, carrying a lifting lug 177, is mounted on (e) a seat ring being interposed between said base plate and said transition member. 
the 'Iember The bar 175 has a number 2. A support plug for internally supporting an engine 
of holes spaccd along its length to permit desired bal- 45 thrust chamber 
ancing of the assembly when it is lifted. 
A handling trailer 179 includes spaced I-beam rails (a)  a hollow body having a configurat;on cor~espo~~d-  
181 connected to cross beam channels 133. Front and ing to the configuration of said thrust chamber and 
rear axles IS5 extend between rails 181, and at the ends adapted for insertion therein; 
of the axles wheels 187 are pivotally mounted at 189. 50 (b )  a base adjacent One end Of said body; 
The flat web of the channels 183 face upwardly ('1 said base extending from said el'd of said body 
for receiving the bottom supports 143 of the frame struc- and terminating in a seating surface for said suppori 
ture 81. Cross beams I83 are spaced so as to correspond plug; 
with the spacing of suports 149. Bolted co~znections 184 (d) said seating surface encompassing less cross sec- 
may be between 249 2nd cross beans 283 55 tional area than that encompassed by said end of said 
for holding the assembly securely on the handling trailer. body thereby providing a working space under said 
The spacing between the rails 181 is approximately body when the support plug is positioned upiigbt oil 
equal to the external diameter of the circumferential said seating surface; 
flange 45. The cross beams 183 are positioned on the (e) the hollow interior of said body being separated 
under side of the rails 181 thereby making the center of 60 by a transverse wall for sealing off the interior of 
gravity of the frame and engine assembly lower with re- the thrust chamber from the atmosphere; 
spect to the floor as it rests on cross beams 183. ( f )  said transverse wall incorporating a perforated dc- 
FIGURE 10 illustrates a method of in~talling the sup- siccant container and a removable cover therefor. 
port plug 19 within the thrust chamber of the engine 21. 3. A support plug for internally supporting an engine 
The support plug stands on its base 27 and the engine is 65 thrust chamber, comprising: 
lowered by a lifting hook while the thrust chamber is (a)  a hollow conical body adapted for insertion into 
guided so as to receive the support plug in a proper fit. said thrust chamber; 
The elastic surface of the support plug will compress (b) said body including a relatively thin conical shell; 
slightly, and resiliently press against the inner wall of the (c) a layer of elastic material substantially covering 
thrust chamber. Therefore, the engine can then be lifted 70 said shell and being bonded thereto. 
and the support plcg will remain within the thrust cham- 4. A support plug as defined in claim 3 wherein said 
ber even though the clamp band 53 has not been applied. shell is made of Fiberglas and said elastic material is 
However, the clamp band 53 and the protective frame foam rubber. 
structure 84 may convenientiy be applied when the engine 5. A support plug, comprising: 
is in the upright position resting on the support plng 19, 75 (a) a hollow conical body; 
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(b) s:lid liocly having a ~elatively thin conical shell sub- and exisndiog through ,'t:ci r:ligncrI slot i:i s.iiii cil- 
s:ant~njly covered by a layer of elastic material bonded cumferential flange; 
therelo; (h) means bearing on said circunlferential flange far  
(c) a circurnfcrential flange attached to the divergent inducing la:~sion in said bolts between said clips anil 
end of said body and projecting laterally beyond sai5 5 said Aange thereby clamping said band tightly against 
body: said thrust chember. 
(cl) circnmferentially sgaced slots formed in said flange; 1%. The combination of claim 1 4  wherein said clamp 
(e)  a base piale connected to said flange and spaced band comprises separaie sectiocs rcleascably jcimd end 
outwardiy therefrom; to end whereby release of said joints permi:s wi~hdrawal 
( f )  caid base p!ate encompassing less cross sectional 10 of said support plug fro111 said &lust chambcr. 
ales than that encoinpassed by said flange. 13. A frame for s~~ppcrtin& and p~oteciing an engine, 
6. A suppori plug as defined in claim 5 wherein the con~prising: 
bollow interior of s a d  body is separated by a transverse (a)  a plilraiity of spaced axially aligned riiigs con- 
wall lor sealins OK the inte~ior of the thrust chamber nected by brace mcmbers exter~diaz therebetween; 
Iron1 the atmosphere. 15 (5) an end section of said frame being telescopically 
7. In combination with the thrust chamber of an engine: 
~epa.rable from the remainder of said Lame; (a) a support plug having a body of a configuration (c) said separable section comprising one of said rings; 
corree~oilding to the configuration of said thrust (d) said separable section carrying a connecting means 
chamber; fixed substantially in axial alignment wiih said rings; 
(L,) said body being disposed within said thrust cham- 20 (e) said conilecting means bein2 adapted for auto- 
ber with th: exterior surface of said body contact- matically effecting a connection between said frame 
ing the interior snrr'ace of said thrust chamber snb- and th- end of an engine when said sepsrable section 
stantially throughout the length of said thrvst cham- is tslcscopically joined to the rcnlainder of said frame. 
521: 1.8. A franre as defined in claim 13 wherein said con- (c) a 83ngz abutting one end of said body and project- 25 r,cciing means comprises a connecting ping hdapted foi 
icg laterally beyond said body and said thrust cham- eateling a soc!iet iil the end of an enSir:e. 
I- - 0-r; 15. In combinltion with an eilgine having a thrust 
I d )  ztt3cknemt means moollted On the exterior sur- chamber, a rig for supporting said engine, comprising: face of said th~us t  chamber adjacent said flange; (a) a support pE:'g hiving a body of a co~?l"lguration 
( 2 )  means connecting said attachment means and said 20 c ~ ~ ~ e ; ~ ~ ~ d l ~ ~  to ;he coniigrIation of said thrust flsnge lhcreby holding said s ~ ~ p p o r t   lug w i t h  said chsmher: 
thinst charfiber. 
_ I .. 
,. i.ic c-.mhisi.!i.or? of claim 7 wlierein szid allac!?rz:ent 
r ~ c z n s  coc~prises a c!amp band en.ibracing said thrust 
ciia:~:'i?-,r and clips circurnferenlially spaced around said 35 
clamp band and wherein said connecting means com- 
prises boils pivotally connecte,d to said clips. 
9. The cornbination as defined in claim 8 w'ner-in 
. . 
saiz clamp bard comprises separate sections releasably 
joiced end to end wheieby release of said joints permits 40 
withdrnwal of said snpport plug from said thrust cham- 
ber. 
88. In combination with the thrust chamber of an 
. -. . . . . . .
(b) said kody being disposed wiihin said thrust cham- 
ber with the exterior surface of said bodl~ coi~tactinz 
- 
the interior surIace of said thrust chamber subetan- 
tiaily throughout the length ol' said thrust chamber; 
(c) a flange secured to one end of said body and pro- 
jecting laterally beyond said body and said :hrust 
chamber; 
(d) attachment means n:oucted on Ihc exterior snrfacc 
of said thrust chamber adjacent said flange; 
(e) means connecting said attachment m a n s  and said 
flange thereby holding said support plug within said 
thrust chamber; 
enz~nc: ( f )  a protective frame surrounding said engine; (a) a support plug having a body of a configuration 45 (g) means for rigidly suspending said engine within 
corrcs~onding to the ca~figuration of said thrust said frame; 
chan3ber; (h) said means including means connecting said i?ange ( b )  said body being disposed within said thrust cham- 
ber with t!~e exterior surface of said body contact- to said frame. 
irg th-, int,zrior surface of said thrust chazlber sub- 50 16. The ccmbination of claim 15 wherein said attach- 
stantially tlzroughout the length of said tkiust cham- ment means comprises a clanrp band embracing said 
kc-. thrust chamber. 
"-1. 
jc) said plug comprising a base at one end thereof 317. En combination with an engins havinz a thrust 
extending otilwardly of said thrust chamber and chamber, a rig for supporting said engine, comprising: 
tctnlinating it1 a seating surlace for said support pEi~g; 55 ( a )  a support plng having a body of a configuration 
(d)  said seating surfzce encompassing less cross sec- correspo~ding to the config~rztion 01 said thrilst 
lional area t i~an  said end of said body. chamber; 
11. In combination with the thrust chamber of an (b) said body being disposed within said thrust cham- 
eilglne : ber with the exterior surface of said body costact- 
(a )  a snpport p l ~ ~ g  having a body of a configuration 60 ing the interior surlace oi said thrust 
ccries2onding to the configuration of said thrust (c) a 8ange secured to an end of said body and pro- 
chamber; jecting laterally bey~ild said body and sxid thrust (b) said body being disposed within said thrust cham- chamber; 
ber with tht: exterior surface of said body contact- (d) attachment means mounted cn the exterior scr- 
ing the intelior surface of said thrust chamber; 65 face of said thrust chamber adjacent said aange; (c) a circumferential flange secured to one end of said 
body and prOjscfing iateraiiy beyond said body and (e) menas connecting said altachment meens and said 
said thrust chamber; fiange thereby holding szid sapport plug within said 
(d) circumferentially spaced slots formed in said pro- thrust chamber; 
jecting portion of said Range; ( f )  a protective frame encircling said engine; 
(e) a clamp band surrounding said thrust chamber; ( g )  said frame comprising a plurality of spaced axially 
( f )  clips secured to said clamp band and spaced there- aligned rings connected by brace members extendkx 
around in alignment with said slots in said circum- therebetween; 
feicaiial flange; (h)  means for rigidly suspending said engine withill said 
(:;) a bolt pivotally connected to each of said clips 7 5  frame centrally af said axially aligned rings; 
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(i) said means including a connection between said (f) supports attached to said frame; 
flange and one of said rings at one end of said frame: (g) a wheeled transporter comprising spaced longi- 
( j )  said means further including a plug and socket con- tudinal rails and transverse cross members; 
nection between said frame and said engine at the (h) said transverse members being connected to said 
other end of said frame; j rails and disposed in a plane below the transverse (k) a section of said frame comprising said other end plane between said rails; 
thereof being telescopically separable from the re- (i) said frame and said engine resting on said trans- 
mainder of said frame. porter with said supports bearing on said transverse 
18. The combination as defined in claim 17 wherein cross members; 
said support plug includes a base seating surface spaced 10 ( j )  a portion of said rings and said thrust chamber ex- 
from said end of said body and said one end of said tecding below the upper surfaces of said rails. 
frame in substantially axial alignment with said body and 
said frame; said seating surface encompassing less cross 
sectional area than said end of said body thereby pro- 
viding working space for effecting said connection be- 1.5 
tween said flange and said ring when said support plug is 
positioned upright on said seating surface. 
E9. An engine having a thrust chamber; 
(a)  a support plug inserted in said thrust chamber with 
the exterior surface of said support plug contacting 20 
the interior surface of said thrust chamber; 
(b) a protective frame encircling said engine; 
(c) said frame comprising a plurality of spaced axially 
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